LHCG APPLICANT 2020 INFO FORM
Thanks for your interest in the Lake Highlands Community Garden. We are the largest community garden in
Dallas and our plots are in high demand since our founding in 2008. Plots become available during the year
and normally in January when the new year’s “Gardener’s Agreement” is signed and turned in. (We can send
you a copy of 2020 Agreement if you are interested). We require food growing for nine months of the year. To
help meet your gardening needs, we ask a few questions. This is a Word.doc, so just type an “X” on the line
that is most appropriate. Hint: Don’t worry about tidiness; just get it to us ASAP.
Check the size plot you want (all plots include an additional $90 refundable service fee, prorated in mid-year):
____ 8 by 12 ft. plot $48 rental
____ 8 by 14 ft. plot $56 rental

____ 8 by 16 ft. plot $64 rental
YOU MAY CHECK SEVERAL OPTIONS

Check how you would describe your gardening experience:
____Beginner
____Somewhat experienced

____ 10 by 14 ft. plot $70 rental
____ 8 by 24 ft. plot $96 rental

____Very experienced

Check whether you will be gardening alone, with family members or with a partner:
____Alone

____Family

____Partner

If you gardening ALONE, would you be interested in having a partner (recommended for beginning gardeners):
__________ Yes

___________ No

_________ Maybe

Check preference for a timeframe in which you would like to get a plot:
____ASAP

____Prefer March 2019

____Prefer June. 2020

____ Prefer Dec. 2020

Check how much time per week that you think you can devote to gardening?
____One hour

____Two hours

____Three hours

____Four hours or more

Check Allergies or susceptibilities if significant:
____Allergic to poison ivy

____Allergic to other plants

____Allergic to bees/other insects

Check if you will have a veggie/food garden in the following seasons (three are required):
____Spring

____Summer

____Fall

____Winter

Check whether you are familiar with the planting season for vegetables in the Dallas area:
____Yes

____No

Check if you are new to Texas and will need mentoring on plot conditions, resources, etc:
____Yes

____No

Would you be interested in getting involved in the Lake Highlands Community Garden while on the Wait List?
I would consider volunteer service along with others in the Donation Garden, helping manage the community Herb,
Butterfly or Demonstration gardens. Check: ____Yes
____No
____Maybe
Name: _____________________________________ E-mail: _____________________________________________
Mailing Address: _______________________________________________City:______________ ZIP:_____________
Phone: _________________________________________

Date: _________________________________________

Please list one skill, talent, profession or special interest that you have (e.g. artist, doctor, cooking):
________________________________________________________________________________________________
Answer and e-mail to lakehighlandsgarden@gmail.com ATTN: Bronson Havard
Lake Highlands Garden is located at 7901 Goforth, Dallas, TX 75238 (Behind the Dallas City Building)
NOTE: You will be contacted from time to time; please immediately respond; if no response, your name will be removed from the Applicant List to
allow someone else to move up. If offered a plot, you may pass up for another time only once and still retain your ranking.

